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GRIZZLYBEAR PREDATIONON ELKCALVESAND OTHERFAUNAOF
YELLOWSTONE
NATIONALPARK
KERRY A. GUNTHER, Bear Management Office, Yellowstone National Park, WY 82190
ROY A. RENKIN, Research Office, Yellowstone National Park, WY 82190

Abstract: Success rate,frequency,chronology,and techniquesof grizzly bear(Ursus arctos horribilis)predationon elk calves (Cervus
elaphus)were determinedfrom
visual observations in the Pelican Valley area of Yellowstone National Park, 1984-88. Seventy hunts directed toward elk
groups containing calves were recorded, 26
of which were successful. Twenty-one, 13, and 4 percent of all grizzly bear sightings in May, June, and
July, respectively, involved hunts toward cow/calf groups. Success
was significantly correlated with the number of attempts and the time of year. Grizzly bears were successful in
killing calves in 71%, 42%, and 7% of the observed hunts
in May, June, and July, respectively. Grizzly bears used 3 different techniques to hunt elk calves.
Attempted predation on adult elk and other fauna was also observed.
Int. Conf. Bear Res. and Manage. 8:329-334

Several studies have documentedgrizzly bearuse of
elk carrion in Yellowstone National Park (YNP)
(Craigheadand Craighead1972, Houston 1978, Knight
et al. 1984). However, recordsof predationon live elk
werelimitedto occasionalobservationsorextrapolations
fromevidence at carcasssites. Cole (1972) reportedthat
most predationon elk in YNP involved winter-weakened
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Fig. 1. Open meadow areas in Pelican Valley visible from Pelican Cone Lookout,
Yellowstone National Park.

animals from March through May but suspected that
observationsdid not adequatelysamplespringpredation
on newborncalves or fall predationon adult male elk
duringthe breedingseason. Fall predationon an adult
bull was laterdocumentedby Mealey (1975). Craighead
and Sumner (1982) noted grizzly bear predation on
newborncalves in springand suggestedthatsome bears
returnedannually to calving areas. Schleyer (1983)
reportedpredationon adult elk throughoutthe spring,
summer,and fall and thought that predationon elk in
YNP was underestimated.Harting(1985) suggestedthat
in areasof YNP depauperateof vegetal foods, grizzlies
became more adept at killing large mammalsthan did
bearsin areaswith an abundanceof high qualityvegetal
foods.
The data presentedhere addressthe techniques,frequency, chronology, and success rate of grizzly bear
predationon elk calves in the PelicanValley areaof YNP
frommid-Maythroughmid-September,1984-88. Predatoryattemptson adultelk andotherfaunaarealso noted.
We wish to thank S.J. Fowler and G.N. Brown for
providinglogisticalsupport,encouragement,andhelpful
ideas. M.M. Meagher,H.D. Picton,L.R. Irby,and C.A.
Miller,providedvaluablecriticismsandimproveddrafts
of the manuscript. This research was funded by the
National Park Service, Yellowstone National Park and
conductedin conjunctionwith the Departmentof Biology, MontanaState University,Bozeman.
STUDY AREA
The studyareaencompassedapproximately4,850 ha
of nonforestedhabitatin the PelicanValley areaof YNP
(Fig. 1). The vegetationof PelicanValley is a mosaic of
communitytypes dominatedby silver sagebrush/Idaho
fescue (Artemisiacana/Festuca idahoensis) with riparian habitatsof tuftedhairgrass(Deschampsiacespitosa)
andsedges (Carexspp.)(Graham1978). Theforesttypes
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surroundingthevalley bottomrangefromserallodgepole
pine (Pinus contorta) to mature stands of Engelmann
spruce (Picea engelmannii) and subalpine fir (Abies
lasiocarpa) (Despain 1973).
Grizzlies are active in the area from Marchthrough
November (S.J. Fowler, Natl. Park Serv., pers. commun.). Elk thatsummerin PelicanValley migrateto the
areafromthe Park'snorthernwinterrange(Craigheadet
al. 1972, Houston 1982). These elk calve both in the
valley andalong migrationroutes(M.M. Meagher,Natl.
ParkServ., pers.commun.). The calving periodin YNP
takesplacefromaboutmid-Maythroughmid-June(Rush
1932, Johnson 1951). Newborn elk calves are very
immobileuntil 3 to 4 days old; afterabout5 days calves
areproficientrunners(Johnson1951). Aerial surveysof
the Pelican Valley elk herd were conducted in 1987,
countsrangedfrom702 to 1,292 elk (HartingandSinger
1988). TheJulycalf:cowratiowas only 19calves per 100
cows but was thoughtto representless than one-half of
the actualrate. In areasof YNP with less shrubcover to
conceal calves, ratios of from 47 to 61 calves per 100
cows were recorded. Bison (Bison bison), moose (Alces
alces), and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus)also frequentandbearyoung in PelicanValley, butno predatory
attemptson these species were observed.
METHODS
Observationswere made from the Pelican Cone fire
lookout(elevation2,939 m) from 18June- 22 September
1984, 6 June - 18 August 1985, 10 June - 7 September
1986, 15 May - 7 September1987, and 18 June- 22 July
1988. The lookout provideda stationary,nonintrusive
vantagepoint from which prey species, chase distance,
duration,and outcome of attemptedpredationwere observed. Binoculars(1 1x80) were used for scanning. A
2,000-mmtelescope with a usablemagnificationof 44 to
77 power allowed detailed observations. Data were
collected incidentallyduringa study designed to determine the effects of backcountryrecreationaluse on bear
activity in the valley (Gunther 1990). Therefore, the
types and quantity of data that could be collected on
predationwere limited.
Observationsweremadein openareasduringdaylight
hours. Predationin forested areas or at night was not
addressed. However, elk calves in YNP are most often
found in nonforestedvegetationtypes. Johnson(1951)
reportedthat 77% of all calves in YNP were found in
sagebrushvegetationtypes, 11%in foresttypes, and5%
in sagebrush/forestecotone. Since grizzly bearsin YNP
aregenerallymost active duringnocturnalandcrepuscularhours(Schleyer 1983,Harting1985)themeadowsand

open areaswere scannedonce every half hourfrom0500
- 1100 hr and from 1800 - 2145 hr. Between 1100 and
1800 hr the valley was scannedonce every hour. Fog,
low lying clouds, haze, heat waves, andheavy precipitation limitedobservationson some days. Althoughbears
could only be observedduringdaylighthours,mostbears
using the areawere probablyincludedsince bearsexhibitingnocturnalactivitypatternsgenerallyhavecrepuscular activity peaks (Schleyer 1983, Harting1985).
Eachbearor groupof bearsobservedwas recordedas
1bearsighting. Bearsobservedtogether,suchas females
with young, breedingpairs, or pairs of subadultswere
recordedas 1 bear sighting. Recordingdatain this way
eliminated bias toward the behavior of females with
young or the behaviorof the dominantbearof breeding
pairsor pairsof subadults.
An attemptat predation,or "hunt",was defined as a
bear sighting in which the bear(s) chased, stalked, or
otherwise searchedfor variousprey. Duringattempted
predationon elk, a hunt was considered "in progress"
untilthebear(s)successfullykilledorcompletelystopped
chasing elk for the remainderof that bear sighting.
Calves killed by bearswere not examined,thereforethe
age structureof calf kills was unknown.
Duringattemptedpredationon elk, durationof chases
<1 minutewere estimatedto the nearest5-second interval. Chases of >1 minute were timed to the nearest
minute. The length of chases <183 m was estimated.
Travel routes of chases >183 m were drawnonto U.S.
Geological Survey 15-minuteseries topographicquadranglemapsandmeasured.Attemptsby grizzly bearsto
preyon otherspecies were simplyrecordedas successful
or unsuccessful.
For statisticalanalysis,multiplelinearregressionand
Mann-WhitneyU testsfollowed proceduresdescribedby
Zar (1974). P < 0.05 was consideredto be significant.
RESULTS
Availabilityof Elk
Adult elk had alreadyarrivedin Pelican Valley from
the northernwinterrangewhen observationsbeganeach
year. Theearliestnewborncalf sightingoccurred22 May
1987 and the latest 24 June 1988.
Predation on Elk Calves
In 944 bearsightings,70 hunts,26 of themsuccessful,
wereobservedon elk groupscontainingcalves (Table 1).
Twenty-one(6 of 28 sightings), 13 (43 of 323 sightings),
and 4 (16 of 400 sightings) percent of all grizzly bear
sightings in May, June,and July, respectively,involved
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Table 1. Weekly summary of grizzly bear predation on elk calves in the Pelican Valley area of Yellowstone National Park, 1984-88.

Week (month/day)
5/15

5/21C

Grizzly
sightings

Total
hunts

8

0

Unsuccessful
hunts

Successful
hunts
0

Outcomea

unknown

Success
rate (%)b

0

0

2

0

71

0

67

0

O

5/22 - 5/30C

20

7

5

6/01 - 6/07"

16

3

2

6/08 - 6/14d

72

16

9

6/15 - 6/21

85

11

4

6
6

6/22- 6/30

150

17

5

10

2

33

2

33

6

60

1

40

7/01 - 7/07

124

5

1

2

7/08- 7/14
7/15 - 7/21

114

2

0

2

0

0

83

7

0O

7

0

0

7/22- 7/31

79

2

0

2

0

0

8/01 -9/21

193

0

0

0

0O

0

a Terminationof huntobscuredby forest cover or topography.
b Calculatedas successful hunts/(totalhuntsminus outcome unknown).
c
Obsci vations for 1987 only.
d
Observationsfor 1985 - 1987 only.

hunts directedtowardcow/calf groups. No hunts were
observedin August or September. Huntsfor elk calves
rangedin timefrom5 secondsto 71 minutes(x = 11.7min
+ 2.3 SE) and covered distances from 5 to 4,812 m
(x = 812 m ? 128 SE). Bearstendedto chase elk groups
containingcalves for longer time periods (x = 8.7 min
withcalves vs 0.2 min withoutcalves; Mann-WhitneyUtest,U = 98,P=0.001) andforgreaterdistances( = 820 m
with calves vs 120 m withoutcalves; U= 111,P = 0.002)
thanelk groups withoutcalves.
Excludinghuntsof unknownoutcome,grizzlies were
successful in 41% (26 of 64) of the observed hunts on
cow/calf groups. Success (SUC) was positively correlated with the number of attemptedhunts (ATT) and
negatively correlated with the time of year (WEEK)
(SUC = -0.91 + (0.65 x ATT) - (0.18 x WEEK), df = 7,

R = 0.96, P < 0.01). Grizzlybearsweresuccessfulin killing calves in 71%,42%, and7%of the observedhuntsin
May, JuneandJuly,respectively. Afterthe firstweek of
July,grizzlies wereapparentlyunableto catchelk calves.
The size of the elk group chased also influencedthe
success rate. Grizzly bears successfully took calves in
38%of thehuntsthatinvolvedcow/calf groupsof>25 elk
andin only 14%of the huntsthatinvolved groupsof <25
(Table 2).
Single bearsaccountedfor 80%of theobservedpredatory attemptson cow/calf groups(Table 3). Since bears
were not markedfor this study,single bearscould not be
classified by sex or age. Breedingpairs, subadultpairs,
females with cubs, and females with yearlingswere also
observedchasing elk calves.

Grizzliesused 3 techniquesto huntelk calves. In May
and early June, when newborn calves are extremely
immobile,bearswereobservedlocatingnewborncalves,
apparentlyby scent, in calving/beddingareas.(9 of 70
hunts, 6 successes). Adult elk retreatedas bears approached these areas. Bears then moved through the
sagebrushin a zigzag pattern,occasionally rising onto
their hind legs. Calves that had remainedbedded and
were detectedby bearswere killed. These huntsranged
in time from 5 seconds to 71 minutes (x = 32.2 min
?9.6 SE) and covered distances from 5 to 1,625 m
(x = 935 m +211 SE).
The most commonhuntingtechniqueobserved(59 of
70 hunts, 18 successes) was similarto thatdescribedby
Cole (1972). Bear(s) approachedcow/calf groups at a
loping pace while in the open, apparentlynot using
vegetationor topographyfor cover. Elk were awareof
the bear's presence, and reactedby bunchinginto tight
Table 2. Number of chases, number of kills, and success rate of attempted grizzly
bear predation on different size elk cow/calf groups in the Pelican Valley area of
Yellowstone National Park, 1984-1988.

Elk group Numberof
size
chasesa

Numberof
kills

Percentof
total chases

7

1

13

5

14

26 - 50

18

7

33

37

39

> 50

30

11

54

58

37

1-25

Percentof
total kills

Success
rate (%)

a Does not includehunts of unknownoutcome or hunts
throughcalving/

beddingareasthatdid not involve a chase.
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Table 3. Characteristics of grizzly bears observed chasing elk in Pelican Valley, Yellowstone National Park, 1984-1988.

Chases of adultelk

Chases of elk calves
Category

No.

% of total

% success

Single bears

56

80

44

8

11

43

4

6

0

1

Breedingpairs
Subadultpairs

% of total

% success

5

50

0

2

20

0
0
0
0
0

No.

Females with cubs of the year

1

1

0

0

10
0

Females with yearlings

1

1

0

2

20

Females with 2-year-olds

0

0

0

0

0

groupswhile intentlywatchingthe bear. Afterthe initial
approach,thebear(s)madea seriesof chargesthattended
to separateconfused calves from the group. The chase
then concentratedon these calves. Elk calves could
generally outdistancebears in a straightrun, but were
often caught when bears cut to the inside of calves
changingdirectionin an effort to rejointhe herd. Once
within reach,bears used theirforelegs to grasp and pull
down runningcalves by the rump. This type of hunt
rangedin time from5 secondsto 58 minutes(x = 8.7 min
+ 2.0 SE) and covered distances from 27 to 4,812 m
(x = 818 m + 149 SE). Chasingelk calves over long distances was not always futile. Bears were successful in
27%(4 of 15)of thehuntsthatcovereddistances> 805 m.
On 1 occasion a bearchaseda groupof elk for 14 minutes
over a distanceof approximately2,346 m before killing
a calf. The bearthen spent20 more minuteschasingthe
elk over a circuitous 1,372 m and killed 2 more calves.
The bear was observedfeeding on 2 of the 3 calves and
may have returnedat nightto feed on the remainingcalf.
Bears were observedkilling more than one calf on 2
otheroccasions. In 1 instancea bearkilled 2 calves in a
bedding area and fed on both of them. On another
occasion a bearchasedandkilled 3 calves. This bearfed
on 2 of the calves; a second,largerbearthenchasedit off
and fed on the thirdcalf.
Thethirdstyle of huntingobserved(2 of 70 hunts,both
successful) involved the use of cover. Bears used tree
cover to approachelk grazingwithin 50 m of the forest
edge. Eachof these huntslastedless than20 secondsand
covered less than 137 m. In each incidentelk suddenly
becamealertandclosely monitoredtheforestedge before
a bearrushedfrom the trees and initiatedchase. Due to
the highefficiency (shortchase, high success rate)of this
type of hunt,it may occurmorefrequentlythanobserved.
Bears spentfrom9 to 76 minutes(x = 40 min + 4 SE)
feeding on calves immediatelyfollowing the kill. Bears
returnedto 6 of 26 (23%) calf kills for a second feeding

period. Second feeding episodes ranged from 4 to 10
minutes(x = 7 min + 1 SE). Bearsmay have returnedat
night to feed on diurnalkills. Coyotes (Canis latrans),
ravens(Corvuscorax), andbald eagles (Haliaeetusleucocephalus) were commonly observed feeding on the
remainsof calves killed by bears.
Defense of Calves by Cow Elk
A cow elk was observedattemptingto protecthercalf
duringa chase. The bear was overtakinga calf thathad
become separatedfrom the cow duringthe chase. The
cow ran at the bear, approachingit from an angle and
succeeded in veering the bear away from the calf. The
cow then attemptedto lead the calf away from the area.
The bear,however,quicklyinitiateda secondchase, this
time successfullytakingthe calf withoutfurtherinterference from the cow. In anotherinstance,3 bears(1 adult
and a mating pair) had successfully taken 3 calves in a
calving area. As the bearsfed uponthe calves, a cow elk
cautiouslymoved back into the calving areaand led her
calf, still hidden in the sagebrush,away from the bears.
Onanotheroccasiona groupof elk left a calf beddingarea
as a grizzly bearapproached.A lone cow remainedand
watchedthe bearcatchandfeed on a calf, presumablyits
own, from a distanceof approximately30 m. When the
bearfinishedfeeding 56 minuteslaterandmoved away,
the cow defendedthe carcass and chased off 2 coyotes
that approached.
Attempted Predation on Adult Elk
Ten hunts (8 unsuccessful, 2 outcome unknown)on
adultelk wereobserved.Thesehuntsrangedin timefrom
5 secondsto 1minute(c = 0.2 min+ 0.09 SE) andcovered
distancesfrom27 to 402 m (x = 107 m ? 35 SE). Grizzly
bearswere observedhuntingadultelk fromMaythrough
July. No attemptsat predationon adult elk by grizzly
bears were observedin August or September.
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Predation on Other Fauna
Grizzly bears, generally considered opportunistic
predators(Herrero1985), were observedunsuccessfully
chasing ducks (Anatidae)twice, Canadageese (Branta
canadensis) twice, and sandhillcranes (Grus canadensis) 6 times. Bearswere also observedfishing in Pelican
Creektributarieson 3 occasionswith 1 knownsuccess of
at least 3 fish (either cutthroattrout, Salmo clarki, or
longnose suckers,Catostomuscatostomus).
DISCUSSION
Elk calving on the northernwinterrangetakes place
from about mid-May throughlate-June,thus observed
calves killed in Pelican Valley could have been from
newborn to about 7 weeks old. Total body weights
correspondingto these ages range from approximately
8.6 kg (Johnson 1951) to 58.9 kg (Murie 1951). At an
estimated 4,600 kcal/kg, ungulatesrank as the highest
source of net digestible energy in the Yellowstone ecosystem (Mealey 1975).
Althoughelk calves are a good sourceof proteinand
high net digestibleenergyfor bears(Mealey 1975), they
areavailablefor only a shortperiodof the year(mid-May
- earlyJuly). Elk calves in YNP were most vulnerableto
predationduringtheir first 30 days of life (Singer and
Harting1988). Grizzlybearsin YNP feed extensivelyon
winter-killedcarrionfromMarchthroughMay(Knightet
al. 1984). Peak successful grizzly bearpredationon elk
calves occurs about the time (late-May through midJune) that winter-killedungulatesare no longer readily
availableandmay act to extendthe springseasonof high
proteinconsumptionby 2 - 4 weeks for some bears.
The observed decreasein huntingeffort and success
overtimeprobablyreflecteda decreasein thecost/benefit
of expendingenergy chasing elk calves as they became
moremobile with age and as the proportionof catchable
age calves in the populationdeclined over time. At that
point, less nutritiousbut more readily available plant
foods became more cost efficient diet items.
From 1935-67 the northernYellowstoneelk herdwas
reducedto an artificiallylow populationof <5,000 elk
(Houston1982). Since 1967,elk numbershaveincreased
to over 19,000 (Singeret al. 1988). Bearuse of elk calves
throughpredationcouldbe expectedto increasewith this
greateravailabiltyof elk. Documentationof grizzly bear
predationon elk calves priorto terminationof theelk herd
reductionprogram(Cole 1972, Craigheadand Mitchell
1982, Craigheadand Sumner 1982) did not quantifyto
what extent bears made use of the elk resourcethrough
predation. Although rates of predatoryattemptsdocumentedin this study cannotbe comparedto past levels,
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these results can be used for future comparison with
predatoryrates duringany significantfluctuationin elk
numbersas well as to evaluatetherelativecontributionof
elk as carrionvs. prey in grizzly bearfood habits.
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